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l"111imi¦¦ Kcoonllng lo poslsl regulations
»i tllO {KUl offlOO >l Hlg Stone Qft|>MM0.
oml-olMi matter.

sunscRinnKs an- earnestly re-]qin'fitpil to observe the dote
[fin tod on tliolr address slips,
which will keep them tit nil
times posted as to the dato
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt anil timelyattention to thin request .will
Bavo all parties a ^rent deal of
annovniioe.

Russian Collapse No Great
Menace To Allies

Those over-fearful Americans
who imagine the Russian collapse
will wrbrk l" 'he detriment "f
the Allies would do well to take
a BCeoild IllOilgill ami look at the
situation more closely. Buisin's
plight is greatly be deplored
from n standpoint "f freedom
mid democracy. It i-, however,
only wliai ha- beeil expected for
some lime, l'lver since I lie
overthrow of the Kerensky gov¬
ernment, il"' Allies have untiei-
paled jutd such an outcome and
have made ample provisions
against il.

It is ii mistake i«> think Uer-
inauyjwill he able greatly to locn-

force her iirniies on the western
front with troops taken from
Russia. Germany h is overrun
a large Bcopc of territory belong¬
ing lo Russia* and this territory
she now demands as included in
I he peace terms so abjectly ac¬

cepted by l|io Bolshevik govern¬
ment. Bui demanding territory
and holding territory are two
very <li 11 ft .ii l prop..-il inns. This
territory is peopled by many
shades of political belief. At
no time has the Bolshevik
government been anything like
eilt ire control. There have al¬
ways been disturbing elements,
and the more occupation of the
territory by Germany "ill not
tend in harmonize those oppos
ing elements. Germany will he
forced, if -he holds the conquer¬
ed territory, to kcop large stand¬
ing armies there. In fuel, il in
extremely doubtful if she can

reduce her armies on the eastern
front to any extent, and only
future events will disclose
whether or not she will actually
be compelled to augment (liem,

it is, unfortunately, true thai
Germany's occupation of the
Russian provinces ha opened to
her a now source of supplies.
This, however, i- not in itself a

matter for great alarm. Gor.
many has all along had about all
lie- supplies sin- could handle,
't he pathetic tales of German
hunger and misery are a great'
part of the shrewd German game
to enlist tin- sympathy of Amer¬
ican- and cause a letting up of
the strenuous program thai we

have set ourselves. The addi¬
tional supplies will not go fur
toward a victory for the Teuton
arms.

Taken all in all, whatever
advantage Germany ma)- derive
from the conquered Russian pro¬
vinces is being largely offset by
the men ami supplies tins conn,

try i- steadly putting on the
western front. Nothing would
please Germany more than for
Americans to go into a funk over

the Russiau collapse and imagine,
that it hss given her great ad¬
vantage. Germany has care¬

fully cultivated the delusion of
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her invincibility. It is her groat-
csl conl and she plays it at every
opportunity; Hut the Allies
have pretty well taken her meas¬
ure and arc making thorough
preperution to meet her fairly
und conquer her.
The significance of Iho great

Russian collapsu is the pity <>f n

great nation gone wrong, when
such bright possibilities wcra
before it.

BOOKS FOR OUR SOLDIERS

Two million books for our
soldiers in the camps in this
country and ill the trenches
"(»vor There*' ore being collect¬
ed this week from the people
all over the United .States under
the auspices of the American
Library Association War Ser¬
vice 1'oople are being asked
to look through their libraries
and book shelves, ami in BO do¬
ing to think of the soldiers who
have boon called from their
homes where rending mallei
either in private shelves or pub¬
lic libraries and such places was
so plentiful as to be common¬
place ami not appreciated; to
think then of l he almost mad¬
dening dearth of reading matter
in these camps where from ._'<»,-
000 to 60,000 men ha\ e been
hastily gathered with barely
time to provide the necessities
of life and health
"Can't you send us something

to read;'" wrote a sold er in a
New Jorsey cump i<> the Public
Library at Newark. "We ain't
got no books. We are regulars
tint we get just as lonesome
as t h o National Guards."
T h s only o n ü o f hun¬
dreds of proofs that soldiers
in camps uro hungering for
something id read. The follow¬
ing, tukeb from the "War Li¬
brary Bulletin," Will indicate
the class of books the Soldiers
an- wauling.

Experience in I be camps!
indicates that our soldiers and
sailors want hooks of great va¬
riety, but there ore certain lim¬
itations. The following list of
subjects is based on reports
ami recommendations from Iho
camp librarians:

FtOTlON
Adventure
Western Stories
I letcellvo Stories
Love stories of the heal sort
Stories of business
II istbricill novels

NON-FlOTi'ON
Military science
Aeroplunes
Engineering
Agriculture
Business
Automobiles
Kluctricit.v
Mechanics
Morses
I hawing
Books on the war, especial¬

ly tho"tales from tile trenches"
Wireless telegraphy and

telephony.
Arithmetic, algebra, geo-

htotry, tile,
Letter- writing (personal

and business)] tiling.
Peotiy, old, now.

Biography, especially auto¬
biography.

Travel nilil history, espec¬ially of Western EuropeFrench conversation books.
Popular hooks in foreign

languages.
They do not want out-of-

date hooka on science and tech¬
nology, nor out-of-date text¬
books.

They do not want worn-out
hooks of any kind.

They do not want the kind
of books that appeal especially
to women.
When you have picked Olli

the book or books you want to
give to tho soldiers send them
by any school child to the pub¬lic school building, leave them
at the Kelly Drug Store, call on
the Boy Scout Hoop to move
them for you or coiiimtinic tte
with (»wen R. Easloy, the local
campaign director.

Notice to Teachers.
The regular Spring Examina¬

tion for teachers will be hold til
Wise on May 3:4th. A Ii*! of
text books on which nxamina
lions aro based will bo furn¬
ished on application. I beg to
Indvisothat no examination will
bo given in algebra or classics
in the spring or in algebra in
tho sunini«r*_

All teachers not properlycertificated tire urged to take
this examination-

Yours very truly,J. J. Kelly Jr.

Mountain Golf Club
Annual mooting >>f the Moun¬

tain Golf Club wub bold at tho]office öf Mr. D.'B. Bayer«, ut 8
o'clock Wednesday evening,)March I8tb.
Tbc following officers were]elected:
.lohn fox, Jr., President.
lt. K. TnggaJt.VicoPresident.II. M. Henkel, Secretary itud|

Treasures.
II. K. Fox, l>. B. Savers and

M. 11 Graber, Greens Commit-1
tee.
The dues for active members,

i. e., members who take an in¬
tercut iiml |da>', from .March lst|will be J2.00 per mouth for
men. N change ill the dlles|
for bulles.

Visiting players will be
charged 50 cents per day, or
(ji2 o per week.

Clocks to Be Turned Up Onc|
Hour.

Washington, March l"> -The
daylight saving bill was passedby the House lO-day. It passedthe Senate last June, but as the
I loiiso ailded i wo months to the
period involved, further action
by the Senate will be necessarybefore the measure goes to
the President, The plan is to
set clocks lorward one hour at
J a. in on the last Sunday in
March and sot them hack an
hour ill the same lime on the
last Sunday in t IctoUer each
year,
The votes was 252 to 40.
This plan was adopted last

year in Kugland, France. Oer
many, Italy, Norway, Sweden,Doli mitrk und Portugal Und .this
yuai in Australia and Iceland,
flic Canadian Government is

considering it, but has withheld
action until the United Slates
decided what to do.
The hill bas had the Supportof practically all the largo in

dtistries iti the country und iti
proponents have argued that it
will result in a groat Btivhig of
fuel and beut Iii w age earners in
that they will have more lime
for recreation during daylighthours.

Lack ol Knowledge of Gasj
Defense Fatal to Soldiers
The necessity for thorough

and continous training of troops
in gas defense is hhnwn by
Statement proved by captured
German documents:
The Geilnaus at a certain po¬

sition on llie western front!
know the British w ere planning
to deliver a gas attack on
German division equipped with;
masks, tail poorly trained iiil
their use In spile of the fact
that they had several days to
drill before conditions were
suitable for the British attack,
when it was finally made bun

Idroits of German casualties re-Untied.
Many kinds, of guseoa are

[used in modern warfare, bbino
merely atreel the eyes tempora¬
rily, and are more inc.mvenon-
lieht than serious, Other gases

terrible in their effect un-

Hero !s a mcssncro to
.uttering Women, from
Mrs. \V. T. Price, of
Public, Ky.: "I mif-
f. red with painful...",r.h.? writi s. "l \;oi down
with a weakness la myback and limbs..'.!
felt helpless and dla-
couraned. .1 find iiIkiuI
Kl^eii im bonus uf ever
being well-again, whou
a friend Inflated I

Take

The Woman's Tonic
I boKtin f'arJul. In

a P'.:nr: whllo I Raw a
marked difference...
I prow stronger rlitht
alone, and It cured tan.
I nm stouter than I
bavo been In years."
If yon surfer, yet can
ap pro pint 6 what It
means n> be strons and
well. Thousands of wo¬
men give Cr.rdnl tho
credit f.-vr their koo.I
health. It should help
yon. Try Cardul. At all
drugßlsts. E-73
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APPALACHIA, VIRGINIA
ON

Thursday and Friday, March 21 and 22
wc will have our

tor Ipssii
to which we extend a cordial invitation to all.

We will have on exhibition beautiful Pattern Hats
from several of America's leading millinery houses.
Veils, the new ones of every color. Wooltex Suits, al¬
ready noted for their splendidly tailored lines and ex¬
cellent quality. Suits and Coats of French Models,
Bernard and Drecoll represented. Lovely line of dress-
ess.the new foulards.taffetas-Crepe de Chines-wash
satins.ginghams and voiles, also linen Middy Suits,
skirts, silk and wool--the beautiful Novelty Sport Skirt,
new and attractive v\ith its broad checks, stripes and
coloring. Waists of all kinds, Tub Satins, Voilles and
Batistes with the new Tuxedo, Sailor Knot and Peter
Pan collars. Glove silk and crepe-de-chene underwear
in gowns, envelope chemise, vests and knickerbockers.
The famous DeBevoise Brassieres and Camisoels of
which we have a large assortment. A choice range of
lovely colors in Jersy Silks and Taffeta Petticoats.
Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords in pearl .and battleship
greys, white, brown and black.

COME AND SEE!

We Can Both Interest and Please You.

I FULLER BROTHERS
Appalachia, Virginia

less proper protection is avnila-
ble. They are employed In
clouds, or in shells, bom bit, ami
hand grenades,

11 is the work of the Field
Training Section of the «as De¬
fense Service to bring home to
the American soldier the im¬
portance of bis gas mask, to
thoroughly drill him in its use
and to inspire confidence in its
elllcacy.
The water supply is one of

i he vital things about the homo.
Kvery precaution should be
taken to keep it from becoming
contaminated by surface drain¬
age, and by foreign matter get-
ting into it through the well-
house. A source of danger not
often considered where well
buckets are used is that of con¬
tamination by disease-carriers
m putting their hair's on the
bucket to empty it. Thorn maj
be a sentimental regard fur tht>l
old oaken bucket, but a good
pump or one ol iheeohtrivnnces
to bring the water u;> without
the use of buckets is safer far
than the bucket. How many
farm bauds, or others for that
matter, wash their hands be
fore drawing a bucket of water?

At the last meeting of the
National l'.ducational Associa
tion a program wns proposed
to better rural schools and ask¬
ing Federal aid to the extent of
$140,000,000. The plan would
be carried out in 10 years, one-
tenth of the money being spent
each year, tho Government to
c.o operate with States and
counties.

In spite of unsettled condi¬
tions, the total American trade
with Russia amounted to $4:tX,-
000,000 in 1017, a decrease of
only $3Q,000,000 us comparedwith iOlO, This decrease wasin the trade with Asiatic Rus¬sia and is attributed to conges¬tion ami import restrictions atVladivostok.

I Attention Gardners! I
Fertilize ¥m Sale!

i
i| 1 have on hand an unlimited amount |1H of manure for sale in car load lots or w

lH wagon loads. Can make delivery on [j|p short notice. Call and see or phone ijI J. A. McLEMOKE, 1
|r5J at St. James Hotel, m

APPALACH!A, VA, |
Attractive and Well

Decorated Rooms
are a source ofpleasure

and contentment.

Advance
Creations

in new 1918 patterns
at

Smith Hardware Company
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Buy your Stationery and Office Suppliesfrom the Wise Printing Company.


